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LANCE JETER
was an honorable-mention junior college 
All-American last season and one of the top 
prep players in the state of Pennsylvania for 
four seasons, including scoring more than 
2,200 career points. 

A physical presence who will likely 
be one of the biggest point guards in the 
league, Jeter has the ability to get to the 
basket but also possesses the court vision to 
find the open man and set up his teammates 
in positive situations. 

BEFORE NEBRASKA
Jeter arrived at Nebraska after being 

named an honorable-mention All-American 
by the coaches in the National Junior 
College Athletic Association (NJCAA) 
following the 2009 season. He was also 
the Florida Community College Activities 
Association (FCCAA) Player of the Year and 
was an All-FCCAA first-team member as a 
sophomore. The FCCAA is made up of four 
junior college conferences throughout the 
state of Florida. 

Following his final junior college season, 
Jeter was listed at No. 50 on the 2009 
JucoJunction.com Top 150. Jeter helped 
Polk Community College to a 26-6 record 
under coach Matt Furjanic in 2008-09, 
including a perfect 12-0 mark in the 
Suncoast Conference standings as Polk won 
its second straight league title. 

Jeter played both years alongside 
current Husker teammate Quincy Hankins-
Cole. The duo helped Polk rank second in 
the region in scoring defense by allowing 
just 60.5 points per game last year and 
averaged 73.6 points per contest on offense 
in 2009. Over their two years, Polk won two 
regular-season conference championships 
while compiling a 49-12 record. 

As a sophomore, Jeter averaged 15.9 
points, 5.7 rebounds, 4.6 assists and 2.0 
steals per game. He was among the top 
20 in the region in scoring (20th), assists 
(15th) and steals (13th) and was named 
the FCCAA Player of the Week on Jan. 14 as 
he helped the Vikings start the defense of 
their league title. Jeter averaged 22.5 points, 
8.0 rebounds, 4.5 assists and 2.5 steals that 
week in a pair of victories while hitting 48.6 
percent (17-of-35) from the floor and 72.7 
percent (8-of-11) from the line.

A native of Beaver Falls, Pa., Jeter 
averaged 16.3 points, 5.8 rebounds and 
5.4 assists per game as a freshman at 
Polk. Previously, he spent one year as a 
scholarship wide receiver on the football 
team at Cincinnati where he redshirted. 
Jeter will enter Nebraska with two years of 
college eligibility remaining.  

At Beaver Falls High School, Jeter was a 
first-team all-state honoree in both football 
and basketball, earning the honor as both 
a junior and senior on the hardwood. He 
led the team with 20.4 points per game as 
a senior when Beaver Falls went 27-5 and 
won the Class AA state title in 2005. During 
his career he posted 2,243 career points 
as a four-year starter while helping Beaver 
Falls to a 102-19 record, and was twice 
named to the Pittsburgh Post-Gazette’s 
Fab-5 as one of the top five players in 
Western Pennsylvania. On the gridiron, he 
recorded 50 receptions for 810 yards and 
15 touchdowns as a senior.  He was selected 
to play in the prestigious Big 33 Football 
Classic and was the Joe Namath Award 
winner as the team’s top football player. 

PERSONAL
Lance is the son of Joy Jeter and was 

born July 18, 1988. He has one brother, 
Ramone Shepard. Lance is planning to 
major in sociology at Nebraska.

Jeter's mother, Joy, was also a prominent 
basketball player in her own right. Joy 
won the 1987 NCAA Division II national 
title with the University of New Haven and 
was named the Final Four MVP. During 
her collegiate career, she was a three-time 
Kodak NCAA Division II All-American and 
a three-time league player of the year, 
finishing as the school’s all-time leading 
scorer (2,299) and rebounder (1,486). She 
ended her college career ranked in the top 
10 in scoring (10th) and rebounding (4th) 
in Division II history. In 2005, the same 
season Lance won a state title for Beaver 
Falls High School, Joy was inducted into 
the Beaver County Sports Hall of Fame. She 
was a high school basketball star whose 
teams compiled a 114-10 record, including 
a state title, while she finished her career 
as the second leading scorer in Beaver Falls 
history (1,691 points).
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OVERVIEW

Lance Jeter's arrival at Nebraska 
coincided with a renewed emphasis in 
recruiting bigger guards who can hold up 
against the wear and tear of the Big 12 
Conference. And at 6-3, 225 pounds, Jeter 
fits the bill perfectly. 

A former Division I scholarship wide 
receiver, Jeter has a tremendous basketball 
pedigree that will serve him well as he 
looks to take over the starting point guard 
duties for the Huskers in 2009-10. He 


